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SYSTEMATIC ENTOMOLOGY IN THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST 
KENNETH 1\1. FENDER 
McMinnville. Oregon 
The possihilities open to the entomologi-
cal taxonomist in the Pacific northwest are 
legion. This has been most forcibly illus-
trated by an insect SlllTer, in its second 
year, conducted by the writer on Pea\'inc 
Ridge, McMinm'ille, Oregon. Genera 
and species new to science have he en dis-
covered in the few groups in which au-
thorities h;1I'(, oeen available. Of man\' 
other groups, little or nothing is known 
and the collector has difficulty getting his 
material determined even to genlIS. 
All 0 f the methods known to the col-
lector have heen used ill this SUrH\'. Col-
lecting has heen confined to about one hai f 
to threc quarters of ;111 hour each da\' whell 
the weather permitted. All of the stations 
arc covered ah()ut OIlCe a wC'l'k in this mall-
ncr durin if mo~t of the collcctin!2 seaSOll, 
To datt: ifCll t'fa I sweeping of the foliage 
ha:; hcell Illost producti\'c and for this 
reason has heen Illost frequently used for 
thc initial staifes of the stud\'. Later on, 
as determinations are received and knowl-
edift' of the species is gained, rearing studies 
may he takcn up. Determination of the col -
lcctoins is the prime' ohjecti\'e at this timC'. 
Pea vine Ridife is almost due west of 
iVlcMinJl\'ilIc, Oregon. The area of tlH' 
SUf\'CY extends for ahout four miles in a 
gencral direCtion from the southeast to the 
northwest. Five major stations arc getting 
the bulk of the work. These are num-
ben'd: 1, 2, 3, 3A, and 4 for no good 
reason sa I'l' that station 3A was added 
after the project was started. Four of the 
stations are along small water courses, sta-
tion 4 being the onh' dry station to date. 
Station 1, at an ell'ation of 210 feet, 
has the largest stream of the lot, a stream 
that dries up in spots during a warm sum-
mer. The dominant tree is Oregon Ash 
(Fraxinrfs oregorta K lltt..) with Broad-
leaf Maple (A ccr 17lacrophylluIIl Pllrsh.) 
and Garry Oak (Quercus gllrr,1'alla 
Doug!.) as subdominants. The shruh layer 
is largely composed of Oregon Grape 
(Berberis aquifolium Pursh.) and Salmon-
berry (RlIbu,( sp,'ctal,iii,( Pursh.). A fern 
layer consisting () f Sword fern (Polystich-
illm munitw!l Kaul L') and rushes is pres-
ent. \Vater Hemlock (Ciclita riouglmii C. 
& K.) and grasses ;lboulld in the herb 
Lwcr . 
Thc elevation at stiltion 2 is 600 feet. 
This statioll is rather 0PCll, most of the 
trees being roung'. Thc arc;] was "cut 
o,cr" ahout 1914. Orl'gon Ash and Wil-
lews (Salix sp.) ;1 rc the' dominant trees. 
The most ahulldant shrubs are Western 
Hazel (Corrill' C(//i/ I, !'lIicll Rose), Poison 
Oak (Rlzw toxiolr/t'I/(/rOIl L.) and Sal-
Ilwnberrr. Brakc- fnll i Ptt'l'iriiu m ",!uili-
/llill/ \'. p"b/'seo!' l' ll(krw. ), Snowherry 
(S\'lIIplzoric(//,p"-,' ({i l'll" 1-,) and Swordfern 
comprise' most (If thl ftfll layer with 
ifrasses, St. ,7 "hlls \ \' on (Hypn'icum prr-
/onifuJ// L.), \Vakr Hcmlock and Com-
mell \:lonkn-flowl'l' 1,~filJlllilis guttatus 
D ,C.) the majorill "f the herb laver. 
'rW(; ,;null tcmjlor;ln 'lreams converge at 
this station and form ;1 nin- small meadow-
bne!. 
Station 3, ollh ;, ,;]lOrt distance from 
st:tti.,l1 2, is "n) ditfcft'llt from that sta-
tion. The elcratioll is 60S feet. A small 
permanent spring rists ill the middle of 
the area, Douglas Fir (Ps('uriotsuga 17/U-
crmwta RaL) and Broadlcaf Maple are 
the> predominant trl'(". Salmonherry and 
\Villows are the most abundant shruhs with 
Swcrdfern, Giant Chain-fern (T¥ oori-
< ('arr/ia fimbriatfl Smith) and Oregon 
Grape domin;lting thl fern !ayer and as-
~;orted grasses and Umhelliferae the herb 
!areI'. At this station is the first sign of 
the cncroachmcnt of the Douglas Fir sllb-
cl imax forest and the' hest example of that 
forest in the area. 
Station 3A, at all clClation of 980 feet 
was ()\'erlookcd for SOll1e time as it was 
rather well camouflaged from the road. It 
is the smallest of the fi\e and to get to it 
the collector has to push through a harrier 
of low hanging fir branches. This station, 
althouifh small, has b(,l:11 one of the most 
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productive in the \ariet\ of insects taken. 
Oregon Alder (A !Ilwrtlbra Bong.) and 
Broadleaf Maple are the dominant trees. 
Important shrubs arlO Salmonberry, Ever-
green Blackbern (Rubus iflcillir/tlls 
\Villd.) and Stink Currant (RlIiJw !!/'({c-
teoslim Doug!.). 'rhe more abundant mem-
bers of the fern la\er arc Giant Chain-
fern and Brake- fern. The herb L1\er is 
pretty well choked out but there is one 
patch of Western \Vild Ginger (As'lnllli 
caudatum Lind!.) and occasional Smooth 
Woodland Violets (Viola glabella Nutt.) 
and Western Trilliums (Trillilllll OV({-
tum Pursh.). 
Station +, at an delation of 1085 feet, 
is a dry station. It was "cut over" ahout 
1916 but it is coming back to a nice young 
stand of Douglas Fir and Garry Oak. The 
shrub layer is composed largely 0 t Snow-
berry, \Vestern Hazel and very \oung 
Garry Oak. BrakefLTn is the chief con-
stituent of the fern I:l\cr. The herb ,lan:r 
contains grasses, English Plantain (Plan-
tago lanceollita L.) and Heal-all (Prrrncila 
vulgaris L.) 
Each of the stations is comparatindy 
small, the combined areas covering scarce-
ly more than fi I'e acres. Considdring the 
restricted extent 0 f the stations, quite a 
number of interesting species have heen 
collected as indicated by the lists and notes 
of the determiners. 
Dr. C. P. Alexander of the University 
of Massachusetts has discovered four o·r 
five species of Tipulidae that are new to 
science. Prior to this survey, some 50 spe-
cies of Tipulidac were recorded from Ore-
gon. By the end of the 19+6 season, 125 
species of craneflies had been taken from 
Pea vine Ridge alone. 
Dr. Frank Shaw, also of the University 
of Massachusetts, reports a probable new 
genus of Mycetophilidae and many inter-
esting things. He mentions the seeming 
close relationship of western 111 ycctophili-
dae with those of the Palaearctic region. 
A list of the spiders from Dr. W. ]. 
Gertsch of the American lVfuseum of Nat-
ural History indicates that three new gen-
era and nine new species ot Arachnida 
ha vc heen taken in the area. 
Dr. H. H. Ross of the Illinois Natural 
Histmy Survey, commenting on the four 
species of Trichoptl'TII collected through 
19+6, mentions that one species has a wide 
range. Another species is a new record for 
the state and the second specimen taken. 
Tht J'l·maining two species arc new to 
sCience. 
It would appear that as more and more 
groups are studied, many more new species 
will be discovered. In the Pacific North-
west are innumerable areas equally rich in 
insect life and maIlY that arc more so. 
No great aptitude is required to collect 
imects, the essential condition being th:lt 
the collector be in the right place at the 
right time. It is an indication of a notable 
lack of knowledge ot the insects of the 
Pacific Northwest, that so man v new gen-
na, new species and new locality records 
arc found in such a restricted area and in 
such a short time. 
There are many things to be done 111 
the Pacific Northwest. Local authorities 
in many groups, especially the more ob-
"cure ones, arc needed. A central type or 
paratype depository should be formed for 
students of northwestern insects. Too 
many types are in eastern collections where 
they are not available to local students. 
More western type material will be rep-
resented in these eastern collections before 
we have the required systematists. This 
is a regrettable state of affairs but one that 
must be recognized. Frequently this loss 
is somewhat compensated by the return of 
paratypes to western collections. 
More ardent general collecting and sur-
veys similar to that 0 f Pea vine Ridge 
should be made of the diverse habitats; life 
histories should be studied; local lists 0 f 
known species should be compiled and, 
above all, this in formation should be made 
available through puhlication as progress 
permits. There is indeed much to be done. 
